Moulding Fasteners
Illustrations Are Actual Size

*Please Note: Many clips will fit other applications. If you are unsure, or can not find the clip you are looking for, please send us a sample.*

T32...........$1.00 Ea
Bumper Bracket Anti-Vibration Rubber Strip
Retaining Clip
Plymouth 46

C325...........75 Ea
Remote Control Rod Anti-Rattle Clip Plymouth,
Dodge, Desoto, Chrysler 58

C865...........75 Ea
Headlining Bow To Support Fastener
All Chrysler 53-63

T24...........$1.00 Ea
Rocker Panel Extension Mld. Clip Olds 42

C346...........75 Ea
Door Panel Rear Mld. Clip Olds 57

B1134...........$2.00 Ea
Fender Cap To Body Clip Pontiac 42-48; Front And
Rear Fender Extension To Body Clip Olds 42

B1148...........$2.00 Ea
Screw On Type Speed Clip Same Uses As #B1134

1397...........$1.00 Ea
Body Belt Mld. Fastener Olds 37

T69...........75 Ea
Seat Adjuster Rod Clip
GM 49-51

2080...........$1.25 Ea
Door & Quarter Window Reveal Trim Mld.
Fastener Buick, Cadillac, Pontiac, Olds,
& Lasalle 40

B1414...........75 Ea
Door Trim Fastener GM Conv. 49-52

C456...........75 Ea
Rear Door Inside Lock Lever To Lock Rod Clip
Olds 58

1776...........$1.00 Ea
Body Belt Mld. Fastener; Hood Side Mld. Fastener
Hudson 39 Model 92

T40...........$1.25 Ea
Fender To Body Attaching Clip
Packard 46

B1052...........
Radiator Grille Mld. & Hood Mld. Fastener
International Trucks Model K 40-49
* No longer available

B1047...........$2.25 Ea
Radiator Grille Mld. & Hood Mld. Fastener
International Trucks Model K 40-49

5862...........$1.00 Ea
63 GM Quarter Panel With Sealer